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, FROM THE FARTHER WEST
SEASON FOR THE ROUNDUP

Elders of the Plains Eoon lo Begin Work In-

Montana. .

HOW SCATTERED HERDS ARE GATHERED

COTTK Cut Out nt Thin Time of Year ,
Cult OH llrnnilcil anil n Hcnerally-

llnny Time In Stare far
the Horn.

CHINOOK , Mont. , May 2. ( Special. ) The
stockmen otMontana at their two days' cat-

tle
-

convention hero completed arrangementn
for the great spring round-up of flfteon oattlo
ranges ttlbutary to this place. The round-
up

¬

will begin May 20 , and from that day
until July 1 a small army of cowboys will
go circling about the plalrs of the Milk
I Ivor volley , the foothills of the Dear Paw
range , over every square mile In the vast
territory Included within the control of the
round-up association , cutting out the cows
that belong to the varloua outfits , branding
calves and In many Instances transferring
Btrays back to their proper range. Each
outnt will Include one cowboy for each of

the other ranges In the eesoclatlon , or , In

some coses , representing large pools , who
will look after the IntercstB of their employ ,

crs. When cattle , for Instance , belonging to
the Dear Paw pool are found on the Shonkln
range or one more distant , they may bo
driven back to tholr own range , although
for the most par' , few transfers are made
of either steers or cows , unless they have
wondered across the Milk river and so In
danger of straying to the Canadian line.
Each "rep ," as ho Is called , sees that the
calves of hlo employers are branded and In-

case ho la directed to move the stock to the
liome range , the cattle are cut out and driven
away ,

Slnco the ejstem of Inspection was es-

tablished
¬

at the stock yard cattlemen In
Montana are not so anxious os formerly about
confining their beef to their own ranges , for
H tfiey are by accident shipped with the cat-

tle
-

of other pools or to market , tUo
Interest of the real owner Is euro to receive
about as much attention as If he shipped
them himself. Such etrayo will bo sold. In
the market and after the cost of transporta-
tion

¬

and the charges ot the commlsalon will
bo returned to the onoer through W. O-

.Prcultt
.

, secretary of the etato board of stock
commlfsloners. For that reaaon cattle are
moved now from ono range to another much
lees than formerly.

TWO HOUND-UP SEASONS.
After a ecason of refit In July , the cow-

boy
¬

will again go cavorting over the plains
on hla wlrey little cayuse. cutting out the
''beef steers that belong to the various out-

fits
¬

and tranffertag them to their proper
range and to shipping points. From August
1 until about the mlddTe of November the
cowboy la riding day and night , camping
with the "grub" wagon , eating the beet the
land affords and sleeping when ho gets a-

etmnce. . Then again comes a long period
of Inactivity , for when the snows cover the
plains and old Jack Frcst closes the rlvera

sid ponds , there Is nothing for the cowboys
to do except to gather Into the llttlo towns
adjacent to the ranges and enjoy the pro-

ceeds
¬

of their sutnmer'a wotk. Some of
them , of course , are kept busy through the
winter , but many of them are from neces-

elty
-

Idle. Then the spring round-up begtas
and the cowboy Is again to the saddle and
ki his element.

Chinook , the shipping point of many of
the ranges Included within the jurlsdlcton-
of the Uound-up association , la an enter-

prising
¬

little town of 400 residents. It Is-

a quiet town ordinarily when the cowboyu-

anil cattlemen are busy on the ranges und
the farmer* on the Milk river valley toavo-

no time to waste , but It wakes up ocoa-

elonally
-

when the rough riders from the
cililns and hills about come trooping in rrom
the range. During the shippingseason ,

there Is no busier Jlttle town In Montana.
Cattle by the thousands are loaded into
trains there for the eastern market and
hundreds of thousand * of pounds of wool

are hauled la from neighboring efaeep

ranches and put qn board tralna also for
the east. Chinook claims the distinction of
being the heaviest shipping point In Mon-

tana
¬

, the population of the town being con ¬

sidered. Tralnload after tralnload ot cattle
were shipped from the little station last
your all through the shipping ecason. luui-
roads do not let the public Into their con-

fidence

¬

when It cornea to the amount ot
Block shipments ; that ! a cart of the bus-

iness

¬

, their representatives eiy. that they
prefer to keep from their business rivals.-

"With

.

wool shipment. * , however , It la differ ¬

ent. During the year there were shipped
over the Great Northern road from Chinook
12JO.OOO pounds of wool. This year the
Bhlpments of both cattle , sheep and -wool
promise to to aa heavy as lost.

TYPICAL RANpE TOWN.-

U
.

Is not the stock Interests alone that
jnako Chinook jf. prosperous little town. The
(Milk river valley Is slowly but surely de-

veloping
¬

into a rich farming country. Near
Chinook are many large farms which are
Irrigated by a canal from the Milk river.
Where water has been applied to the Milk
river lands the rerults have been surprising.
The largest kinds of crops have been raised.
Oats and wheat can be grown with all the
certainty and success that attend farming In
the more noted and older agricultural val-

leys
¬

of the state. Enormous crops of hay
are ralfed from Irrigated lands and that part
of the Industry Is becoming moro Important
each year , as more feeding la done In the
country tributary to Chinook than ever be-

fore.
-

. It Is predicted that before a gr at
many years have passed the stock Industry
of northern Montana will bo confined In Urge
part to stock ranches and that the present
methods of ranging cattle over vast un-

claimed
¬

hllk) and plains will have passed
4(5 of existence. When that comes about
jnoro feed for stock will bo raised , probably ,

than anything else on Milk river farms , for
winter feeding will then be a necesalty
among stock owners. , the day Is
long distant when the public range will be
altogether abandoned In northern Montana.

The valley of the Milk river Is one of the
teat natural range countries In the world. It-
Is said by those who have had experience
that It U now the bc.it In the United States-
.It

.

has been recognized as an Ideal cpun-
try for years and the result bos been that
many thousands ot cattle were taken to the

1 range until It la now said to be over¬

crowded. The plain tr tches from all oldes-
II ot Chinook are as level , almost , as a floor.
. To the south are the rugged peaks ot the

Dear Paw mountains , their barren tops to a-

JJ tenderfoot apparently emerging from the
plain only a few miles away. The mountains-

II Bklrt the Bear Paw range , "Which extends
J about sixty miles south.of-Chinook to the
' Allssonrl river. To the north la the great

Shonkln range , extending In ono great pUtn-
to the DrltUh line ; to the east lle the range
occupied by the Bloom Cattle company , M.
12. Mllncr and Robert. Coburn. In all thatt
vast plain no cuttle are tn Bight from Chi-
nook

¬

, and yet the Yallcjv and the hllla
shelter and maintain almost countlesd band-

s.Rrrrptluit
.

to Xtrr Cantninmler.E-
MPORIA.

.
. Kan. , May 2. (Special. ) A

formal reception was Saturday evening ten-

dered
¬

D. W. Eastman , the newly elected
commander of the Grand Army of the no-
public (or Kansas. The (unction was held
In Grand Army hall , and was under the
auspices of ( ha women ot Preston 1) . Plumb
Woman's He ) Iff corps , although attenled
fcy cltlxena generally. The program con-

la
-

ted of an art.1reij of congratulation to thn
new commander by Captain J. L. W. llell ,
and the commander's response. Patriotic
speeches were thro Indulged In by various
citizens. Interspersed with patriotic songs'

Hone Carnival l'o ti OBed.-
TACOUA

.
, Wash. , May 2. (Spechl.) It

bat been decided by the commute * In charge
(o pcutpone the Hose carnival until the sum-
.tner

.
of 1S99. The postponement U caused

wholly by the war with Spain , and the gen-
eral

-
opinion aa to the Impropriety ot holding

festival during wtr tm! * . President Ash-
OB

-
bad found much difficulty la setting

suitable persona to act on the standing
committees on account of the war feeling
throughout the city , and public sentiment , In
the opinion of the executive committee , nan
In favor of the poitponement ot the carnival
for this year. H had been expected to have
President McKlnley as a guo t during the
carnival , and the war precluding his vtalt-
to the aound first Mt to the movement to
postpone the festival-

.niMXDKUO

.

IJYI.0 OFV lUAPIOIiY.

Animal * Taken to Alanka Arc PerlHh-
IttK

-
far I.ark of l-'aori.

SEATTLE , Wash. , MUy 2. (Special. ) The
government reindeer expedition !o having all
kinds of trouble at Halnca MUalon , accord-
Ing

-

to the reports ot passengers of the
steamer Cottage City , which arrived here
Tuesday. The deer are said to be dying
rapidly , owing to the lack ot moss , which
Is their customary food. The government
officers In charge of the reindeer are oald-

to bo disgusted with the whole proposition ,

and do not believe that nwny of the animals
will llvo to reach the interior. An Investiga-
tion

¬

of the Dalton trail for twenty-five
miles made a few weeks ago showed , It Is
alleged , that there was not enough moss to-

bo found to feed half the deer that are to-

go In that way , and that It Is such that the
reindeer will probably refuse to eat It-

."Whea
.

Rev. Sheldon Jaeknon left Halnes-
Mltalon three necks ago ten dear had died.-
Dr.

.

. Jackson said , when In this city , that
many others were sick , but that they would
probably come around all right when driven
Into the mountains. Ho raid that It was
the Intention of these In charge to drive
the deer back from the water. One hundred
of the animals were taken aboard the
steamer Valencia at Halnes Mission and
liavo probably been tended by this time at
Cook Inlet and Copper river. The other deer
are to bo driven In over the Dalton trail and
then northwest to the waters ot the Will to-

river. . The herd Is then to be driven down
the river to Bella Isle , where a military
reservation will be established.

These were the final flans decided upon ,

but whether they can bo carried out or
not dcpoads greatly on whether the deer
hold out. According to advices brought
down by the Cottage City , large numbers
of reindeer are dying. The exact num-
ber

¬

that has given up the fight for life in-

a strange country Is not known. The deer
are supposed to bo back in the mountains , a
considerable distance from the shore of-
1ynn canal. The original herd consisted ot
537 trained reindeer , but the number was
lessened by death during the trip from Lap-
land

¬

to Seattle. The, steamer that carried
the deer across the ocean brought 400 tons
of reindeer moss , which lasted the herd until
the trip to Halnes Mlralon had been com*

pleted. 'The deer did not take well to the
hay which was given them when the supply
of moss was exhausted.

Men were ''recently sent out from the mis-
sion

¬

to explore the Dalton trail beyond
Chllcat pass for moss. It Is said they went
In a distance of twenty-five miles without
finding any quantity of the much desired
food. The moss found Is not like the Norway
or Lapland moss. It differs very materially
from the food to which the reindeer have
been accustomed.-

If
.

moss .In sufficient quantities cannot be
found the herd la doomed , for they will
quickly die off with only hay for food. If
the reindeer die the government will have a
small mob of curious people on Its hands.
The expedition , which 'was originally In-

tended
¬

to carry relief to Dawson miners , has
already cost the government thousands ot-

dollars. . It will cost considerably more to
get -the 'Laplanders back to their home-

.Demoorntu

.

llcfnne to Fane.
BOISE , Ida. , .May 2. ( Special. ) The Idaho

democratic committee has refused to follow
the populists to Moscow .to hol'd. their con ¬

vention' and that1 arrangement- have) been
made wlth'thd slhror republicans totold
their conventions here t the same time as
the democrats. This Is taken to mean that
the populists will bo out ot any silver com-
bine

¬

unless they change" the place ot hold-
Ing

-
their convention , which -Is not at all

likely. It also looks very much like e silver
republican-democratic fusion. The commit-
tee

¬

called the democratic state convention
for Bolee on August 24 ; the populists will
meet at Moscow on August 8.

California ItnUIn Grower * Combine.F-
RESNO.

.
. Cal. , May 2. ( Speolal. ) The

principal raisin growers of Fresno , Kings ,

Aladera and Tulare counties met In executive
session today to discuss the question of fixing
the prices ot raisins and controlling tbo-
market. . The syatem that the subcommittee
la understood to have agreed upon la a soil-
ing

¬

association which shall have the handling
and selling of the entire crop of the state.
The capital stock will probably be $500,000 ,
with $350,000 paid up. It was pointed out
that the packing house would have to in-
doreo

-
tho. proposition and all the growers

would have to be In accord-

.I.nnrt

.

Open to Settlement.
SUNDANCE , Wyo. , May 2. ( Special. )

Through the efforts of Frank Wondell. as-
sistant

¬

, general land commissioner , a large
body of land in the vicinity of Devil's Tower ,
this county , which had been withdrawn from
settlement , Is restored to the public domain
and Is open for settlement. A reservation
of 12.000 acres In the Immediate vicinity and
Including the tower has been reserved as a
public park.-

MlHHourl

.

Tuxen ami Fee .
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , May 2. (Special. )
Secretary of State Lcsueur reports having

received and paid Into the treaaury for the
month of April , taxes and fees as follows :
Corporation tax , domestic , $4,003 ; corpora ¬

tion Ms , foreign , 350. ; notaries , $520 ; mis-
cellaneous

¬

, 284.80 ; bank Inspection. $1,113-
recording railroad contracts , 169.93 ; land
department , 2070. Total. $0.462.03-

.W

.

) outline Anton.
The Evanston Press Is Issuing a dally edi ¬

tion , prompted by demand for w r news.
James Coutlln , a prominent stockman of

Sweetwater valley , received a bad kick on
the head from a colt hevas leading.

The remaira of the sheepherder recently
found near the Red desert have been burled
at Point of Rocks. No clue to the Identity
of the man or Information disclosing the time
of his death have been found.

The Ed F. Stable surveying party has leftCheyenne for a summer's survey trip In the
northwestern part of Wyoming , in vicinity
of Sboshono reservation. There are elg-at
in the party , besides three who have gone
ahead with wagon transportation.

The new bridge recently built on the Lar-
mle

-
road to the (Irani Encampment country

was moved by an Ice gorge which came down
the North Piatte river a few days ago. The 'i

west pier was moved down stream nine feet
but the bridge did not go out , and will be-
repaired. . h

Assays have been recclvej from Dead wood
from a number of samples of ore taken fromthe Hat Six claims on Casper mountain.
owned by Okie & Mosteltar. The oro. which
Is free milling , shows an average valuiUon-
of 3.80 per ton , and the owners are advised
that It will pay to develop the property.
'Work will be pushed and a mill erected-

.Iilnlio

.

Xervii > U- .
May 6th Is Arbor day In Idaho.
The name of the po t office at Volllmer has

been changed to Troy.-

V.'olvcs
.

are reported killing cattle In Lit¬
tle Basin , Cassia county.-

A
.

pony express his been established be ¬
tween Boise and Caldwell.

Jennie Abbott , nged 16 , Is moposed to
have committed suicide at Snell's mill , on
the Clearwater , as ehe has d'eappeavcd.-

A.
.

. McPheroon recently irude ar trln through
Elmore. Lincoln and Blair counties to se-
cure

-
fruit for the Idaho exhibit at the expo ¬

sition.
Never in the history of Blnsham county

have her ranchers begun work for big croro
with auch determination as they have this
season. With a fair yield their harvest In
the fall will ba bamenie.

The Northern Pacific tea settled with Koot-
enai

-
, county (or all Uck tix , extending
back to 18SS. By the terms of settlement
the company Is to par tbe county $3,000 and
U to receive la return a clear title to an
lindd owned by tb to in Uw county except
the tracts which have been sold to IndV-
vlduals

-

( or Ux s.

HIMNC IN THE BLACK HILLS

News of Interest from South Dakota's Bich
Mineral Belt.

WORK OF THE MINES AND THE SMELTERS

Dcndrrnod and Delnirnre Company
Will Soon Derelop Some of-

It * Rich Property tn
the Ilubr Uf ln.

LEAD , S. D. , May 2. (Special. ) Ruby
Basin Is comparatively a new mining
district. The mines that have been
opened bare proven to bo heavy
producers of a high grade ore. A
largo amount of the mlnleral land Is owned
by the Deadwood and Delaware company. A
few months ago a abaft known aa the Dela-
ware

¬

was commenced two miles south of
the most oxtrcmo workings , In an entirely
new district. The development of the shaft
has been watched with great Interest , for Its
succesa moans the opening up of a laige
mining area. This week , at a depth of 375
feet , the diamond drill penetrated through a
layer of ehalo Into ore which has the sem-
blance

¬

of the ore found In the district higher
up In the producing mince ,

Twentj-i-fivo tons of ore are being shipped
dally from the .American Express group In
the 'Dlacktall district , recently purchased by-
W. . W. Jamison of Seattle , Wash. , and W. S.
Elder of Deadwood. The amount of ship-
ments

¬

la oo on to be Increased to forty tons a-

day. . The ore averages $25 a ton , with as-
tuys

-

as high as $123 a ton. The ore body
twenty-flvd feet wldo and ten feet thick

and extends through several claims 1,000 feet
or more-

.It
.

Is expected that the Two Dears mlno In
Strawberry gulch , owned by the D. and D.
company , will bo reopened soon.

The strike of pyrltlc ore which was an-
nounced

¬

Jast week In the Golden Crest shaft
at Two Bit , one mile from the original
shaft , has proven to be aa large as ex-
pected.

¬

. The shaft has been pushed
through twenty feet of the pyrltlc ore , which
Is nearly as thick as the Hardln ore body.
The ore Is a fair grade and Tcsemblea some
of the Hardln ore and Is also similar to
that found In the Two Bears mlno la Straw-
berry

¬

gulch. This strike of p> ritlc ore co
far from the Hurdln shaft Is proof to many
that the entire country la underlaid with a
uniform body of ore.

There Is an activity around the Bald
mountain district that la far better than a-

boom. . The mines are all producing ore
and no unnecessary talk la being made about
It. The Golden Reward company la work-
Ing

-
about 125 men In the Tornado , Ruby Bell

and Little Bonanza. The Horseshoe com-
pany

¬

Is working about seventy-flve men In
the Mogul. This mine has one of the largest
bodies of ore ever exposed In this district.-
R.

.
. M. Maloney la drifting from the Snowstorm

Into the Baltimore and Richmond claims.
The force of men la being Increased each
week In the Decorah mine and regular ship-
ments

¬

of ore are being made.-
No

.
ore Is being shipped at present from

the Rua and Two Johns mines at the head
of Squaw creek. A large body of ore Is
being blocked out and shipments will bo re-
sumed

¬

soon. Thla mlno produced $40,000
worth of ore last year. There Is consider-
able

¬

talk among the mlno owners of the
several mining districts In this vicinity to
build a cyanlte plant near the mines. A
large per cent of the ores hero are best
treated by this procea ? .

The Qllt Edge Mining company was or-
ganlted

-
this week at Hamburg ,' la. It Is

composed principally of members of the Big
Four ''Mining company , which owns some
mining property in Bird $ulch. The prop ¬

erty of the Golden Edge Is near the Big
Four. On the latter Is a deep Hedge of $43-
ore. . The now company will begin work
next month-

.Movement

.

* of South Dakota Troop * .
HURON , S. D. , May 2. (Special Telegram. )
Company F of Aberdeen and company 0-

of this city left hero this morning for the
i rendezvous at Sioux Falls. Three thousand
| people witnessed the departure amid boom-

Ing
-

. cannon , cornet 'and martial band music
and deafening cheers. Each company had
more than Its quota. Chaplain Daley accom-
panied

¬

the Huron boys.
Soon after the train left this morning car-

rying
¬

company G to Sioux Falls a dozen
recruits arrived from the northern part of
the county to enlist. They were taken incharge by Captain Fuller , who Is organizing
a company of cavalry for Colonel Grlgsby's
regiment of cowboys. Fuller went to Sioux
Falls for Instruction* regarding his company
which will be full In a few days. Forty
cowboys from the Cheyenne reservation ten¬
dered Fuller their services this morning.

Killed In a Mlne.
LEAD , S. D. , May 2. (Special Telegram. )
Thomas Burns , brother of ex-State Sen-

ator
¬

Burns , was killed today In the Hom&-
stake mine by falling from one level to an-
other.

¬

. He was 28 years old and unmarried.-

o
.

Llccnxc at Miller.
MILLER , 8. D. , May 2. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) At the city election today the ques-
tion

¬

of granting saloon licenses was de
feated by a vote of 32 to 73.

Verdict for thr County.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 2. (Spfclal Te'e-

gram.
-

. ) The ca o of the county of Laramlo
against ox-Treasurer John Roberts and his
bondsmen to recover county funds lost by
the failure of the Kent bauk of , thjj city
In 1893 came to an abrupt ending today , theJury being Instructed to fined a verdict of
J10.000 for the county. In a like suit re-
cently

¬

brought by the state of Wyoming
against ex-State Treasurer Otto Gramm and
his bondsmen to recover $15oo lost by the
same failure the suit was decided In favor

j of tfao bondsme-

n.MmrmriitK

.

of AVj-cunliic Mllltln.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . May 2.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Lieutenant S. W. Dunslng , Sixteenth
. United States Infantry , reached here tolay

from Utah to act as quartermaster and com-
missary

¬

officer for the Wyoming volunteers.
Governor Richards was advised today of thedeparture for the rendezvous here of com-

j
-

j panles from Buffalo , Sheridan and "Douglas.
1 All of the Wyoming quota will bo In camp

hero by Wednesday.

IMiicp for
, CHEYENNE. Wyo. , May 2. (Special Tcle-

gram. ) Prof , El wood Meade , state engineer
j of Wyoming , has been selected by the de-

part men t of Agriculture aa consulting 'ex ¬

pert In the bureau of Irrigation , for which
n appropriation was recently made by con-

i gress. The position not Interfere with
bis duties hero-

.MeiiuoniilteH

.

Are Worried.
NEWTON , Kan.M( y 2. (SpecMl. ) There

is great consternation among tbo Mennon-
nltes

-
of thU county over the ruling of As-

elutant
-

Attorney General Suolllng In regard
to the Uw uhleh exempto MennonnUea from
military uervlcc. Hundreds took out the
"ron-wi'aiant" papca: for the first time this
eprkig and now find that It ccca not protect
them. Tney ara at a Ices vrKit ta do , as
they liavo .Mrong religious ecrur-les against
war ,

l Election.
The regular annual election of the Young

Men's Christian association will bo held at
the office of the association May 3 , 1833 ,

frsm 12 rn. to 8 p. m. Siven members of
the Board of Directors , terms will
expire May 1. 1901 ; ore member , whoie term
wlil expire Slay 1 , 10CO, and one member,
whose term Is to expire May 1 , 1S99 , are to
be elected. On May 1 , ISJi , expired theterms of J. H. Dumont. J.V. . Carpenter ,
N. M. Ruddy , Key. F. A. Warfleld. C. A.
Starr. V. O. Strlckler. J. A. Sunderland ,
and ore vacancy already existing. Active
nembers may vote-

.WiB
.

OSVEHMI.T. .
Kilb r U *nd mice- every time. Steam*'

BlectMc Rule. Me cad $ ! . *. At all d *l-

rt.
-

.

FIWR tAXn PnrftB& MATTF.RS.-

TITO

.

More Pntrolm'rU nnil Konr Fire-
men

¬

'Are A| pointed.
Two applicants cntltlcA to favor at ibo

hands of the Board otFl& and Police Com-

mlnslonera
-

, were appointed a patrolmen In
the police department last night , they
are P. L. Scott , colored , and A , H , Marshal.
The latter Is said to hftve"ueon formerly con-

nected
¬

with the police service In Fort Smith ,
Ark. The men were Instructed to appear be-

fore
¬

the city physlclan fpr phjslcal examina-
tion

¬

, Itio following appointees In the flro
department were conAIOied , having com-
pleted

¬

their sixty day* o< probationary serv-
ice

¬

: W. K. Morrow , Parjck( Cculey , John J.
Miller and Martin Tlghc. '

The name of Charles Sherman was en-
donned as special policemen on the premises
of Delia Wclsa , 102 South Fourteenth street ,

and similar action was taken In ttie case of-

F. . I. Marsh at the base ball park.-
A

.

communication was received from the
chief of police asking for the appointment
of two more sergeants. It was stated tbat
each sergeant was supposed to cover the
beata of fifteen men each night which In-

cluded
¬

a trip of about eight miles. The In-

creased
¬

number of the force was thought to-

Justlfy an Increase In the present number
of four sergeants to cover the city satisfact-
orily.

¬

. The matter was taken under further
consideration.

The rule which specifies that each patrol-
man

¬

shall report to the operator every hour
with ten minutes grace for tardlnesa or-
overpromptnees was modified to read that
caty five minutes grace be allowed.

The eight patrolmen who were released In
pursuance of on order of the supreme court
on April 14 registered a request for salary
for the fourteen days which they had served
during April. The matter was taken under
consideration and the request placed on flic.

The following leaves of absence were
granted : Patrolmen C. LMadsen , Driver
Oliver Morrell , PIpeman John McCumbcr ,

and Patrick Cogan , ten days ; PIpeman Frank
Flagrack , eight caj-
s.TiiuiisTovsIRKSKRVIoiia

! .

YXIKES-

.KrlriidH

.

of the- Company Undertake
to ilVrpetuntp It.

There was a large assemblage of ho friends
of the Thurstcn Rifles at the armory of that
company last evening. There were the fath-
ern

-

and the mothers , the brothers and the
ulsters , and other fellows' sisters , on hand
to form an organization to keep Intact the
armory and the property of the company left
behind during the absence of the Thurston-
Rifles. .

Thirty names were secured to the asso-
ciate

¬

membership roll of the company , and
tlie following ofllcers were elected : President ,

Cadet Taylor ; vice, president , Samuel Gam-
ble

¬

; record secretary , David H. Christie ;

financial secretary , R. Troatler and treas-
urer

¬

, George H. Glllesple.-
'The

.
' following ccmmltteea were then se-

lected : Armory , W. E. Cardwell , W. L.
Fisher , D. A. Rlsley , R. J. Troatler and W.-

R.

.
. Bartlett ; membership , J. C. Page , H. C.

Stafford and H. S. GllUsple ; executive , J. T-

.Yatcs
.

, C. A. Tracy , H. J. Pcnfold , W. It-

.Bennett.
.

. Leo Estellc , C. H. Forby and F. W-
.Richards.

.
.

During the evening some good music was
rendered by an orchestrrf,1 and Mw. Sherrlll
and Mlas Hayes eang trf'pretty soles.

While the entertainment and meeting for
organization were going on Sergeant Bartlett
was busily engaged In'drllllag' a ecore of new
recruits In the drill hall 'of the armory-

.Thirtyfive

.

years makes a generation. That
Is how long Adolph FlsheY of Zanesvllle , 0. ,

suffered from piles. He was cured by using
three boxes of DoWltt'o Witch Hazel Salve-

.Wntcli

.

the Movciilrnix or Our
Everyone wants to.w *

tch the movements
of our war ships and , II there is an en-
gagement

¬

, know vhere. It takes place. The
Bee has a combination rrlap that shows the
Island of Cuba , 14x21 Inches , the West Indies ,

14x21 Inches , and on thq reverse side a map
of the world. 21x29 fnc'nes. It la the latest
.and most complete Sef.'bf maps published
by'Rand. McNally" & CdII"Cut, out a coupon ,

page 2 , and present It with 10 cents at The
Bee office. By'mall 14 cents-

.Kntvrtiilnlnw

.

Mr * . Alilrn.-
Mrs.

.
. F. Alden and son of Austin , 111. ,

formerly Miss Maud Kelley of this city ,

accompanied by her father, Dr. Kelley , will
arrive In Council Bluffs today from Cali-
fornia , where they have been spending the
winter for the. bsnelU of Mrs. Alden's-
health. . They will be the guests of Mrs.
Norman Green of Frank street while In the
city. There will be a number of parties
given In Mrs. Alden'a honor , but on Friday
evening1 , Sirs. Jacob 81ms. assisted by Miss
Huttte Slead. will entertain at her homo
the Diligent Dozen club , formerly composed
of the-following members : President , Mrs.
Jacob Sims (IMIss Squires ) ; Mrs. Alven
( Maud Kelley ) . Mrs. Altchson ( Stella Sut-
Jacob 81ms (Miss Squires) ; Mrs. Alden
( Mattle Jocslyn ) , 'Misses May Davenport ,

Hattle Slead Messrs. JSramet R. Tlnloy ,

Frank Chamberlain. Geonze Mayne. The
absent members are Mrs. Altchson and
Frank Chamberlain , now of Chicago , and
Miss Mury Davenport , now a teacher In
the public schools of Boston. The club was
a flourishing organization about ten years
ago.

me raging
lion that rav-
ages

¬

the earth ,
seeking that
which it may
devour is a
fearsome an-
tagonist

¬
, to-

fight. . Ill-health is a
stcalthier but

ucli more
dangerous en-
emy.

-
.' It is al-

ways
¬

easier and
better to avoid

k it than to fight
T * it. It comes in

guises.-
At

.

' first it is
usually as n tri-
fliiiET

-

indices-
tion

-

or a slight
attack of bil-
iousness.

¬

. Then
follow low of appetite , or headache , or nerv-
ousness

¬

and sleeplessness, or stupor. These
are the advance heralds of consumption ,
malaria , nervous exhaustion and prostra-
tion

¬

, and a multitude of other ills.
There is an easy way to avoid , and a sure

way to escape from , ill-health. Dr. Picrce's
Golden Medical Discovery gives edge to the
appetite , invigorates the liver, makes the
digestion perfect and the blood pure. It is-

Ui2 great appetite-sharpener , bloodmaken-
fleshbuilder and nerve-tonic. It cures 98-

er cent of all cases of.jconsuruption. It-
ocs§ not make flabby (tosh like cod - liver

oil , but firm , healthy fiswe , without corpu-
lency.

¬

. Honest dcal s.tlan't urge substi-
tutes

¬

for a little extra profit.
" I canuot praise Dr. Pi !rce' Golden Medical

Discovery too highly , " writer Mrs. Mary A. Stay ,
of Audcrsoqvllle. Buckingham Co , , Vu. "My
friends gave me up aa clyfng of consumption. I
tried everything , but urcworse , until I became
so weak I gave up all 'tayi house work. I tried
four bottles of the 'Golden Medical Discovery *

and have uotr no more uee&to take medicine of

. _ my-
eflicUncy. . " i i>

When any member of We family is sick or
hurt , look in Dr. PicK a Common Sense
Medical Adviser , and (Jijrcyou will find the
remedy. It used to cotft <jtV5o ; now it's rnun.
leoS pages. Over 300 illustrations. Send 2-
1onecent stamps , to CD vet cn t of mailing
only , to World's Dispcqpary Medical Asso-
ciation

-

, Buffalo , N. Y. , fqr pipercoveredc-
opy.. Cloth binding , 10 cents extra-

.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,
WHO IS UK ?

He Is one of the most
Ekll'.ful of Chinese doc-
tors , bec.iu.-to of lit :
great knowledge and
cures. Having bon
right years In the med-
ical

¬

college of China ,

he understands t'ne Im-

mediate
¬

action of over
5.000 remedies. With
eighteen years of ex-
perience

¬

and over eight
years of that time in
Omaha has given him
a reputation backed up
by thousands of tes-

timonial
¬

* In curing EVERY CHARACTER
of disease , whefner CHRONIC OR OTHER-
WISE.

-
. Dr. C , dee Wo guarantees a cure

In every case or the money will be refund ¬

ed. Cbniultatloa frve. aend a two-cent
stamp for book and question blanks.-
Dr.

.
. C. OM Ws. (19 N. l th Et , Omaha. Neb.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination , but also
to the care nnd skill with which It Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAi.ironmA Fie Srnup-
Co. . only , and wo wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CAMKOHNIA Fie Smut * Co.
only , a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The high standing of the CALI-

FORNIA Fie SVKUP Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families , makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Us remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives ,

as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKANCISCO , C l-

.I.OtTIRVILI.V
.

K- . NKW Y011K , N.T.

The P. S-

.GOVERNMENT
.

wants strong men In Its
service. With one ac-

cord
¬

the Army nnd Navy
endorse IIAK-IJKN as
the greatest known
strengthoncr , Invlgorat-
or

-
and restorative. It

creates solid flush , mus-
cle

¬

and strength , clears
the brain , strengthens
the nerves nnd causes
the Kcnoratlvo orRani to
quickly rceam their nor-
mal

¬

powers. For nerv-
ous

¬
prostration , over-

work
¬

, impaired vitality
In cither sox , or oTccsUvo use of opium , llqnor-
or tob-icco , It positively cannot bo excelled.
Ono box will woik wonders. Six will cure-
.IIAR11EN

.

is for sale by nil drUKRlsts , OO tab-
lets

¬

, OO cents. Ono ( o two months' treatment
Fill out and mall us the dlupnosis shoot In each
box , nnd wo will elvo your case special atten-
tion

¬

without extra charge. HAIt-IIKN Is pre-
pared

¬

by Hjalmor O. Itcnsnn , Ph D. , 1J. S. , di-

rect
¬

from the formula of U. H. Barton , M , D. ,

Cleveland's most eminent specialist Mailed
In closed packDRo on receipt of price.-

miS.
.

. BAllTON AND IlRNt-ON ,

I' 01 Bar-Don Ulock , Cleveland. O.
For sale by Kulm & Co , lutii and .Doug ¬

las ; J. A. Fuller & Co. , 14K! Douulus St. ,

nnd Graham Dniff Co. , 13th nnd Farnam ;

Kins Pharmacy , 27th and Leswemvorth ;

Povton's Pharmacy , 24th and Lravenworth ;

E. J. Sjykora , South Omaha , and all other
In Omaha , South Omaha , Council

Patronize
Home Industries
lly Purchnilnar Gooiln Jlnde at the Vol.

lowing : XclirnitUn FnetorlemA-

WNINQS AND TENTS.

OMAHA TENT ItUlilllJIt CO.
( Successors Omaha Tent nnd A'wnlrg Co )

Manufacturer * tent : , awnings ; jutbcrs ladlct ,'
and Rents' Mackintoshes. Tents tor rent. 131-
1Farnam St. , Omaha.

OMAHA DHEWIXG ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments made In our own refrig-

erator can. lllue Rlbbrn , Illlte Export , Vienna
Export and Family Export dellverca to all parts
of the city.

ison.nns.
OMAHA IIOIl.rCH WOIIKS ,

JOHN R. LOWREY , Prop.
Boilers , Tanlta and Sheet "ron Work. Special

facilities (or doing rcp.ilra. etc. Tel. 1339 .

COHNICE WORKS.-

G.

.

. F. EI'EXF.TKH ,
KAGM3 COHXICE WORKS.-

Mannfncturer
.

of CJMvanlzc l iron Cornice' , Cla' .
vnnlzed Iron Skyllxhts. Tin. Iron and Slate
Roofing. Agent for 'Klnneara steel Celling.-
10S1012

.

North Kiovrnth street.-

CRA

.

CER FACTORIES-

.AMBHIC.tX

.

1IISCUIT AXD MP'G. CO.-

le
.

Cracker Manufacturers.
OMAHA. NEB.-

DYi

.

: WORKS-

.SCHOIMISACK'H

.

TWIST CITY I1VE-
WORKS. . l.21 FnniMin St.-

DylnR
.

and cleaning of carments and coDde ofevery description. Cleaning of fine garments a-
specialty. .

FLOUR MILLS.-

S.

.

. I' . CI1M-
Flour'Meal

.
, Feed , nnsn , 1U13-15-17 North 17thStrt. Otniha , NrU. C. n. Hindi , Manager.

Telephone M5 ,

IRON WORKS.

DAVIS & OOWGIM , , mo.WORKS. .

Iron ani'i nrnxH Koun li-rii ,

Manufacturers and Joliliers cf Machinery. Gen-
eral

¬

repalrlns a specialty. 1J01 , 1303 nnd IM-
SJackfon street , Oma'ia , Ne-

T.iNsnnn

- .

OIL.

WOODMAN LJXSKED OIL WORKS.
Manufacturers old proceM raw linger J oil , ket

tie bollej Unread oil , oM proes.o Kroun 1 llnrerd
cakes , ground ind screened tlaxxern for drug
gists. OMAHA. Nini.

MATTRESSES-

.OM1HA

.

RRDDI.Vft CO.
Manufacturers of hluh Rrado Mattrc *e , 111-

3Harney Street. Omiha.

OVERALL AND SHIRT FACTORIES-

.K

.

COMPANY.-
M'n.

.

. Clothing. Puntr. Hiilrt *. C.'cr. ! ', . .
OMAHA. N'HI-

tFIIIRT FACTORIES

J. II. KVAXS ,
XRIIHASKA SHIR r.COMl'AY.K-

xcluMve
. .

cuftcm shirt tailors. 1515 Tainatn-

.VINBOTl AND TICKLE-

S.IIAUniA

.

CO ,
Manufacture ! .1 of Vtn tar. I'lcklo , Catsups ,

Mmtardn. Cel ryanJ *.Vorfc ler hlfo Saure.-

WAOOXH

.

AND CARRIAGE-
S.WILI.IVM

.

I'FKirKKR.-
Tor

.

a Boo l , rubrtantlal vehicle cf nny rtercrlpt-
lon.

-
. for mmtntlrc rr rubtx r tlre on new cr oil

wheels the test place U !TtU and La > rnworth-
Streets. .

CIRIIl.tGK CO.
Chen p. medium priced and tony rarrligc* .

Aiw thlnx you want , rrcond hand or new Head-
qudrters

-
f r ruhber tires , warranted ISlh and

Itainey , nppoiltr Court Hauie.-

CIQAlt

.

MANUFACTURERS-

.IIEXK

.

A CO.
factory In the wr t , Leirtlnx jobbrs-

of Omaho. Kar.i City. Lincoln end Bt. lotepli
handle our good *, low farnura 8tre t.

When Traveling

Read The Bee
Here Is Where
You Will Find it in the
Principal Cities.

ATLANTA , GA.-
Klmball

.
House News Stand. '

ANACONDA , MONT.
James M. Godard.-

J.

.

BILLINGS , MONT. !

. C. Sperry. Forestcn & Frlzcllc.

CAMBRIDGE , MASS.
Harvard University Library. .

DENVER.
Brown Hotel News Stand. Pratt Mercantile Co. , 1517 Larimer St.
Hamilton & Kemlriek , DO. 1)12) 17th St.Tlw Stationer Oo. . 15th and Lawrence bt-

McLean , 1'ltt & Co. , 833 Sixteenth St. Windsor Hotel News Stand.

DES MOINES.
Moses Jacobs , Rock Island Depot. Y. M. O. A. Heading Hoo-

m.BOSTON.

.

.
Public Library. Boston Press Club , 14 Bosworth St
Von dome Hotel

BUFFALO.Gc-
neseo

.
Hotel News Stand. -

BUTTE
* ' 'City News Depot , Cor. Main & Broadway ,

' '

CHEYENNE. - .

E. A. Logan , 212 West IGth St. Cheyenne Clnb.

CHICAGO ,

Andltorluin Hotel News Stand. Postolllce News Stand , No. 217 Dcatw

Grand Pacllli : Hotel News Stand. born St.
Great Nortliprn Hotel Now Stand. Associated Advertiser's Club , Palnioi
Palmer House News Stand. Hou-

se.CLEVELAND.

.

.
Commercial Traveler's Association , Mrusonio Temple-
.Weddell

.

House. 'J-'he llollendcu.

COLORADO SPRINGS.Br-
lscoc

.

Bros. , No. 30 South Tojon St. Printers' Home.

FORT SMITH , ARK.-
M.

.

. S. A. Heading Room.

HOT SPRINGS , S. D.-

Kmll

.
Hurgcna George Glbsou.

HOT SPRINGS , ARK. V-
C. . U. Weaver & Co.

" *
HELENA. .

Helena Public Library. W. A. Moore , Oth avenue and Main St.

KANSAS CITY.
Coates House News Stand. Robert Held , 1022 McGee St-
Y.. M. C. A. Reading Room S10 Wynu- Public Library.-

dotte
.

St. Rlckseekor Cigar Co. , Oth and Walnut. .

Missouri Republican Club , 005 Baltl- opposite P. O.
more Ave.

LINCOLN. - '

Frank H. Woodland , agent with Frank ' * ' '
Du Tell Cigar o. , 1020 O St. " ' 7 -

LOS ANGELES.
"

}
George Joyce , 340 Spring St. A. W. Hall , 340 South Spring B .

LONDON , ENGLAND.
Charles A. GilllgV ) American Exchange,

2 Cockspur St. , Trafalgar SaS. . W.

MINNEAPOLIS. )

Public Library. West Hotel News Standc

NEW YORK.M-
echanlcH1

.
Cooper Union Library. and Traders' Free Library. . .

Fifth Avenue Hotel News Stand. No. IS Ko t Slxtenth St.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room. Pioss Club , 120 Nassau St. , ,

Bioome Street Library. Westminster Hotel Reading Room.
Holland House Reading Room. Windsor Hotel Heading Room.
Hoffman House. Y. M. O. A. , 23d Street and 4th Arena *
Imperial Hotel News Stand.

OGDEN ,
W. Webb , 2405 Washington Are. McCartney & Co. , 300 25lh St ,

PARIS , FRANCE-
New York Herald Heading Room , 42.-

Ave.
.

. tie 1Opera.

POCATELLO.-
V.

.
. C Rocdcr , West Center St T.

PORTLAND , ORE.-
W.

.
. E. Jones , 201 Alder St. Portland Hotel News 8taud

PHILADELPHIA..Me-
rcantile

.
Library.

""SACRAMENTO.
Public Library.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Public Library.

SALT LAKE CITY. - , -
L. V. Ilammel , Lyceum Theater. Public Library. "

Salt Lake News Co.

SEATTLE.
C. G. Oyston , rostofllcc News Depot. George F. Ward*
Hotel Seattle Nuwrf Stand. -

SIOUX CITY.O-
arrottson

.

Hotel News Stand. Hotel Vendome News Stand.-
Moiidamln

.
Hotel News Stand. Public Libra-

ry.SPOKANE.
.

.
John W. Graham , 723-725 Hlversldo-

Avenue. .

ST. JOSEPH.
Junction News Stand , 501 Edmund St. Hrandow's News Stand , 721 Edmond Ib-

ST.. PAUL , MINN.
Press Club. Windsor Hote-

l.ST.

.

. LOUIS.-
K

.
J .Tett. 800 Olive St Public Library. * }

Planters' Hotel News Stand. " "

WASHINGTON , D , C ;
Wlllarrt's Hotel News Stand. Bonato Heading Room.
Arlington Hotel. Treasury Department Library. '

Coiip'CHHlonal Library. Ktsnato Heading Hoom-
.Illgga

.

House. Hopubllenu Nat'l Committee Iloom V
Agricultural Department Library.

YANKTON.
Frank Welto , Jft


